INTRODUCTION
The intrauterine contraceptive device (IUD) is an acceptable and common form of contraception worldwide. The percentages of women of reproductive age using IUD ranges between 5-40%, excluding China. 1 Complications associated with its use include missing or misplaced IUD's. The frequency of missing IUD's is less than 1%.
2,3 Missing IUD's can be in the form of missing strings, spontaneous expulsion or perforation of the uterus (frank or occult). The IUD may migrate into the peritoneal cavity. Gut and bladder perforations have been reported following uterine perforations due to missing IUD's. 1, 3 There are different diagnostic methods used in detecting missing IUD's. These include: pelvic examination with uterine sound, abdomino-pelvic ultrasound alone, abdomino-pelvic ultrasound combined with hysterosalpingography (HSG), plain abdominal X-rays, HSG, laparoscopy, minilaparotomy and laparotomy. Most patients with missing IUD's were reported after less than 6 user months with a peak within the first three months of IUD insertion.
2,3
We report the case of an asymptomatic patient who had a missing IUD, found in an adhesion in between the bladder and uterus.
CASE REPORT
A 30 years old was referred to the outpatient department of obstetrics and gynaecology in Kenya, Nairobi (Kenyatta National Hospital) with a missing IUD inserted 1 year ago. The patient had no complaints of pain, dysuria, abnormal vaginal discharge or gastrointestinal symptoms. She had not experienced hematemesis or melena. She had very scanty, period bleeding with irregular cycles. She was para 1: the last childbirth was by emergency Caesarea section because of fetal distress: Patient was discharged home after 4 days. Four weeks later, dilatation and curettage was done for retained placental tissue. In a month's time patient developed endometritis that was treated medically. An IUD was inserted in a peripheral clinic. She developed amenorrhea. Three months ago, she went to a gynecologist wanting to get pregnant; the missing IUD was noted.
Examination revealed an afebrile patient. A sonographic diagnosis of missing IUD with suspected Ashermann's syndrome was made. A pelvic ultrasound showed a normal sized uterus with a uniform echotexture of the myometrium. The endometrium was thin, measuring 3 mm, with an empty uterine cavity. The echogenicity of the IUD could be seen in a position anterior to the uterus close to the urinary bladder. Both adnexa appeared normal. The complete blood counts, serum electrolyte, urea and creatinine, chest X-ray and electrocardiogram (ECG) were normal. She was prepared and planned for hysteroscopy and laparoscopy.
At surgical hysteroscopy, an intrauterine adhesiolysis in Ashermann's syndrome was done and the IUD was not located. Next cystoscopy was done without detection. At laparoscopy dense abdominal adhesions were lysed at the region anterior to the uterus. Intraoperative radiography (C -arm) was used to determine the exact position in relation to a uterine probe (Figure 1 ). 
DISCUSSION
The intrauterine contraceptive device (IUD) is a widely accepted method of contraception. The percentage of women of reproductive age using IUD's ranges between 5-40% worldwide, excluding China. 1 The prevalence rates of missing IUD's in most studies are between 0.5-2% of IUD-users. 3 The proportion of missing IUD's is 0.25% of all IUD-users or 0.89% of new acceptors.2 Missing IUD's with IUD-string not visible in the cervix may be as a result of expulsion or perforation of the uterus (frank or occult); sometimes it may be a result of migration into the peritoneal cavity. As reported in previous studies, it is important to realize that IUD's extremely rare perforate the uterus spontaneously; they normally do so at insertion. 4 Cases have been reported of intraperitoneal IUD's presenting with abdominal pain, pregnancies, intraabdominal abscesses, urinary vesical stones, appendicitis and even ureteric obstruction leading to nephrectomy. [5] [6] [7] However; it is rare to find it in perivesical adhesions as in this case. There are different ways of detecting peritoneal IUD's such as the use of abdominal ultrasound, transvaginal sonography, plain abdominal X-rays and laparoscopy. Sonogram is not as reliable if the IUD is surrounded by the Omentum or loops of bowel. 8 In the presented case ultrasound identified the IUD but did not point out the exact location.
The most serious complication of IUD-use is uterine perforation, potentially causing severe morbidity. It has been suggested that a perforated IUD can be left in peritoneal cavity if it is made of non-irritating plastic. 9 It has also been advised that all extra-uterine devices should be removed to discourage psychosomatic symptomatology commonly associated with forgotten devices. 10 To prevent uterine perforation, the insertion of the IUD should be performed by an experienced gynecologist after a careful pelvic examination. Uterine size, consistency and position must be exactly known. 8 To avoid complications, failure to locate the IUD-string in a patient who has not noticed expulsion, should be interpreted as a perforation or migration until proven otherwise. There should therefore be an effort to search for the missing IUD, including abdomino-pelvic ultrasound, trans-vaginal ultrasound and if inconclusive an abdominal X-ray (posterior-anterior and lateral view).In conclusion, IUD providers must screen potential users, insert the IUD correctly and ensure follow-up.
